
ASBURY RESET STUDENT MINISTRY SUMMER INTERNSHIP
Summer 2024

“Follow my example, as I follow the example of Christ.” -2 Corinthians 11:1

OVERVIEW
Asbury Reset’s Summer Internship Program is a partnership with three main purposes. First, and most important, our
Summer interns will build healthy, meaningful, and Christ-centered relationships with our students in a way that helps
them feel welcomed, seen, and heard. Second, our Summer interns will be expected to help us do student ministry in
a number of different ways: teaching students, leading activities, leading at events such as the Gatlinburg Mission
Trip and TRIBES, and everything else that goes on over the summer. Third, Asbury’s staff will offer our summer
interns discipleship experiences and opportunities to grow in their own personal faith and relationship with the Lord.
We want our summer interns to grow as leaders and to nurture their relationship with God.

START DATE: May 14th.
END DATE: August 5th.

QUALIFICATIONS
● Completed 1 full-year of college or university.
● Passion for ministry and sharing Jesus with the next generation.
● Willingness to step outside of your comfort zone and serve in various areas of ministry.
● Ability to work well on a team.

EXPECTATIONS & RESPONSIBILITIES
● Invest in your relationship with God and live in a way that reflects God’s image as well. Live a life worth

following both inside and outside the church.
● Build relationships appropriately with students.
● Support and serve at events as a part of the RESET Staff: VBS, Gatlinburg Mission Trip, Tribes, and ALL

other RESET events.
● Plan, organize, and co-lead RESET 945 (Sunday school program).
● Plan, organize, and co-lead Tribes summer program with staff.
● Organize and help lead 6th grade VBS in conjunction with the Children's Ministry.

PAY: $2,500 total for the summer.

HOURS: 40 hours per week.

APPLICATION CHECKLIST
❏ Cover Letter explaining why you would like

to serve as a summer intern
❏ Updated resume

❏ Personal character recommendation letter
❏ Completed application forms

**Please email all application components as a single PDF to laura.provence@asburybham.org by 11:59 PM, March
31, 2024, or mail to ATTN: Asbury RESET Student Ministry, 6690 Cahaba Valley Road, Birmingham, AL 35242. We
will notify applicants in March about the next steps. If you have questions about the application or need clarification,
please contact us at the email listed above.

I, hereby, understand, and if hired, intend to meet the expectations & responsibilities stated above, and
acknowledge that I have completed and submitted all components and forms associated with the 2024
Asbury Student Ministry College Internship application. By signing below, I formally submit said application
for review.

Signature: ____________________________________ Date: _____________________

mailto:laura.provence@asburybham.org

